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Nine samples fron out~opc of the Mesozoic Ifierino 
Gram of south-\Yestcrn Victoria and collectec'l by Frone&~oken 
Hill/' ty. Ltd., were e:zmi_rled for their spore conterlt. b Tour contained sufficient spores to detemi;fie their Lower 
Cretaceous (? Albinn) age; three were fossiliferous but 
lacked diagnostic species; b-o were b:wre,vl. The ticterninable 
samples contain assecbkgesa similar to ems in t1-z ?ac?rre 
jj'OlqriatiGii purld +Gl) O f *i.lLz ~fjT,f$i-ly iTl*()\JJ O? 2<0rt C :?r:;l;beii ?Tos. i 
md 2 and Plasma& ZiXl & .I but ii closer comparison itrith 
subsurface horizons a.+ Ikrghoir! Robe and Penola to the 
north-west of the Merino area ik possible. 

IKTRODUCTION 

Ni-=le smples fron outcrops of the Merino Group iur 
western Victoria l'fere submitted by Fro~e4rokon Hill!F??-tq. Ltll,, 
for palynolo&cal malysis to ti3s-k Khether the averago outcrops 
in the area contained m icrofossils suitable for detailed or 
semi-detailed correlations with the subsu~~face sections of 
Port Campbell 50s. I and 2 and Flaxmm's Hill F:o,l, ' 

14-37, 
Samples X-12JW-55, 7W39, contained adeauate Lower 

Crctaceous m icroflora assemblages; y,-- 4 0 , \'L 7 1;. 7 , ';;i!'174 contained 
only a few specicens, ii:SuffiCieEt for adequate strz.tigxqk?ic 
determinations; F-32, 'V ‘141 \:Jere Zevoid of' E :icrospor:s. 

T3Zke F\,Z I'JqJ 

Chemical t _rGatzent of the smples m -as standardized so 
that the states of pres~emation md aburldmces of nicrofossils 
could be assc, 3se.d. T-ire 1. ve sEmlp1 c s ipzrz cxcmi_r,ed, duplimtoo 
had been take?? ;~/ho-re dlffe~~iq (3eg~ees cjf ;m:eathering 31: 
lithology *zere ap~a,ru:lt I:_?, t&2 rlr,::;,C ; :z~>ocil;!c'r?. 5 - 7 0 go?,, of 
each sam,?le wre digqs';eti szrrizl!v iyz 55 iotassium Eyck-ovi.+ 
306 IIyd,rof 'Lupi c ici(i .L '\I9 ./,*l'r '-1 :- r? 1 Q$ +J &,-Jc~;;~ ("y-i& c ilc-jd; 
tissu.e wzs fik1.1~~ orgcal-21 c 

sej~;~-+i7~,,t;cd in ::. ~rG~~l~fcr~,'~lco~lol p:i:<tLY..re, 
S .G. 2.2. No oxi&ti& ztagz rr~s ,.-IT i~;p~i~-dci;, but T,.di-"j 2 and T{J-37 
( see below) \*,-ould probzbly havz bzcc;iitcd fyorn gentle 
Oxidation, 
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Gram gre y clays-t; 0 ix YGJith coaly flakes arid 
plant im?ressions, barren of spores. Only opaque lIlaCk 
fragments3ere present. . . . .-. --? .- - -._ .-- 

Y-37 (E?P 1705). Xerino. 

Light grey 
weathered surface. 

silty mudstone with an ochreous 
k s,unple from the fresher part of the 

species, e.g., C,. ~J..UX~OSUS suggest a Lower Cretaceous age. 
\%-40 (MN? 1706). Digby. -. 

extracted, 
One s-oecimen of Cirratriraditez sninulosus l;Jas 

indicating a Lowcrzetaceousage, L. 
I 

w-55 (I;!FP 1707, 1708). Five miles north of Castertor 4. 
Light 

weathering along 
grey calcareous silts-tone with ochreous 

the 
variety of species was 

bedding. 
obtained, 

k low yield of a 
Gra~~ula-L-t;is:~oz~ites cf. Cr. dailyi 

among which 
xcFTiJ,Egst 2 LE-;;eLblqw Lm and Schizosnoris 

vA e hcecus ~ZTep tie1 I;her ssecles ~-as observed in the more productive %I2 and ',$L 3 7 . 
v-139 (NW 1709, :710). ( ? i.lerino GZOUP) . Sahara Bridge. 

Light buff-grey fine gained sandstone ::5th 
carbonaceous fragments on some bedding planes. 
surfaces penetrating about z inch Ir:ere present 'Feathered 
rare, Spores were but the assemblage, including Cgathidites australis 
C?&atricogi.s~orites australie3sis and Balme~ErT5Z°F' 
B,. holodietz:g, 1-e amble 3 
Cretaceous a.ge. 

t15ZZe from 'J-12 a-!-j7 of L&&r 

W-7 4.1 (KW 1711 ). Sahara Ijridge. 

3uff very li,7ht grey y;hite silts-tone ~~Mh olive- 
yellow bands and carbonaceous flakes, barren of spores. 
W-1'47 (!TP 1712). Thr~gc miles V,?. of Yeripo -- - . .L LA . 

Speckled grey 
Some organic tissue 

and buff calcareous sandstone. 

recovered. 
and one indeterA.nc,te microspore !r;er e 

Y/-174 (ZYP 1.676, 1713). Eleven ;niles S.S.W. of Coleraine * . 

i ’ 
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. As these nine samples of the Merino Group are 
regarded by geologists of Frame-Broken Hill%ty. Ltd., 
ag typical of outcrop. sections of the area, a moderatelv 
higIl number Of palynologically fossiliferous localities c' 
should be present elsewher? in western Victoria, Although 
the outer surface of every hand specimen showed signs of 
weathering, the spore con%nt has not always been attached 
sufficiently to be destroyed. Those- sclmplcs with a low spore 
content may have always b;;3en so. Fresh mater'21 from corks 
of comparable age in ODD. Penola IJo. behaved in a similar 
manner: several cores contained very few microsporcs. 

STRATIGRA?HIC 1f:ZLICATIOriS 

Since these samples were neither intended nor 
sufficient for i'..- detailed 
be premature to do more than 

stratigraphic analysis it vrould 
generalize on their significance, 

but the following points may be rclev2n-t to future ~orli, 

1. 
N 

Kenlzy (1354) outlined the"dl.stribut,ion of the 
+no Group and discussed 

Cr&aceous plants, 
the first localities at which 

discovered. 
described by Xedwell, (1954 b) were 

Kenley also listed previous references to 
fossils from the area. 
the Group were possible. 

No stratigraphic comparisons v:ithin 
Medwell regarded most of the 

Victorian Mesozoic (including parts of the Merino Group) ;ts 
Lower Jurassic in age, but Cookson and Dettmann (1953) 
pointed out that thz Rajmahal Beds of India 
of which Seward (1904) compared the Victor& 

v:ith the flora 

tained Lower Cretaccous ammonites (Arkell 
s ecics, con- 

1956 
Cookson and Dettmann have described Cretaheous P hlY 
from the 1Jerino area, 

micros-:orGs 
from Dergholm No.1 bore, 532 feet, and 

Dergholm No.2 bore, 329 feet. 

2. No microplankton were observed in the samy~les, 

3. The fossil microspores were in excel1en.t condition 
and were much Setter preserved than their quivalcnts in 
the Port Campbell Hos, ? :And 2 and Flaxman% Xi11 %,I 
In r i'iclls* 

eserVatiOn 2nd as:jomblage they corqJ?ZW more ClrJsely to 
subsurface sections known to the north-west of’ Kerino r’s 
in the Robe bore (Cookson 2 Dettmann, 1958) 
( Evans, 196lc). 

and .'e:qola I'TO, 1 

4. Vh c' r c 
Lower Crr;taccous 

suf'ficient microspores were available only s 
rlgo could be detl~rmine~. The x;;t;rnblyy s 

below core 24 (5932 feet) ill Port 
between c.8 (8100-8102 feet) and c 18 

fc;t) in Port Campbell Ko.2 2nd b~t~~e-~ p 35 
feet) and (?) c.27 (7212-7222 feet) i; Fia&,nn% 

Gcmpbcll samples 
common to th-~ L Merino Yroup and Port 

are marked in Txblc I with their refGrt?nce 
numbtz on the Port Campbell distribution chart (>r2ns: I?Mb). 
Those of strati-graphic significance include Cic,?~rlcs:i;i!:!'~~~~~tcn 
austrsliensis (48), aalmeisporites holod~tyuc; ( ') 
~rilobospori&s trioreticulatus (rs1.F 44 ' 
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ARKELL, ?i.J. , 1956 
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- Jurassic Goolok TmL,y 
Oliver and boyd, 

$tt,."orld. 

BALHE, B.X., 1357 - Spores and pollen Trains from the 
Mesozoic of :'lesterK Australia, 
C.S.I.R.O. TX. 25. 

COOKSON, 1.C. &' I)ET~it&iti?, M.E., 1958 - Some .( rilete spores 
from Upper 1<esozoi_l,; deposits in 
the eastern Australian region, 
~oc.Roy.So~,V~,, 70(2), 95-128. 1 
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XEDWELL, L.M. , 1954a 

-- 9 1954b 

SlXAR3, A. C . , 1904 

- Palynological report on Conorada 
ooroonoo 80. 1 well, Queensland, 
Bur.Xin,Resour,Rec.- 1961/22 
Tunpubl.).---- 

- Palynolo@al report on F.B.II. 
PoYt Campbell Nos. 1 & 2 wells, 
Victoria, Ibid. 1961/Q (unpubl.), m-1 

- A palynological report ~111 'X.1 
Developmcxt N.L. Penola Zc. 1 
well, South Australia. 
1961/76 (unpubl.) 

IoiC\, .- 

- The occurrence of Cretaceous 
sediments in south-wstern 
Victoria. 
66, 1-16. 

Proc.Roy.Soc.Vic,, ---m 

- A review and revision of the' 
flora of the Victorian Lower 
Jurassic. Ibid. 65(2), 63-111. 

- Fossil plants from Killara, ' 
near Casterton, Victoria?, 
Ibid. 66, 17-24. 

- On a collection of Jurassic plants 
from Vic-toriz. Vie , G.eol, SW-.;. :+c , 
1, 155487, 
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Species 
(in tm:onoilliC order) 

Szmplc: nurnbcr (y/e ) 

12 32 37 b+o 

Cy3thiditzs Crzor 
C, mstrzlis 

~ustr.~lis rimlis 
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1 1 
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C . cuslcirch .-m3iW s 
~YIicroretlcui~tisp~~rites 

pzrviretis 
12, pudexs 
Murormti sp. 
Lycopodiunspcritcs 

CJJSt~ oclmC.cl.itX 
L. rosmoodensis 
LycopodiuIAspGTitCs Spp 
CicatricOoispGri.t~S 

austr~licnsis 
Trilobosporites trioye 
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